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Good news
The latest word froin the Soviet pohtbtkro is: "..the

practice of socialist developmnent once again convinces us how
"mportant it is for a Conimunist Party to be strictly guided by
Lcninise norins of party life."

Thm*> goodness. For a while there (as they pursued a
'«realistic economic poiicy vithout incurring an excessive debt
with the capitalistic states"),I1 wasn' t sure the U.S.S.R.sti was
committed to world socialist revolution.

Now their position is dear. Pay no attention téi R<*ald
Reagar's daims that PoiancV troubles foreshadow the
"-beginr* of the end of communism". The politburo apsures
the worf that Poland merely is displaying "acute- crisis
phenomenon" - a situation that undoubtedly would 4 verse
îtself if only the Western bankers would forego their.%0-odd
billion ii oins and leu Poland ger owith the péop1es
revolution.%

To confuse the issue, there is the gr4wing suspicion that
the Soviet Union is no more 4mmunist.ban Ronald Reagan
is conservative. For examnpç heed theiLbervances of Doug-
Wahlstén of the Anti-lmperialist Alliance, Calgary branch.

Wahlsten says the forisu of ownership in the U.SS.R. are
zn socialist. Even thouih there is state ownership of
propety, the real owners are the small straturnof bureaucrats
and not the working people. (Reminiscent of the Powý
structure of American unions.)

This can be seen, he says, by how the weaith is distributcd
in the country. A smnall upper stratum receives hi$h salaries,
favors, and privileges to the extent that the ratio between
workers' ana bureaucrats' salaries is from. 1: 10 to 1: 30.

0f, course, Wahlsten's facts may be disputed. But
assuredly they are as.reliable as those from the Angela Davis
types in oui midst who would tell us tbe U.S. alone is
responsible' for Soviet- crop failures, am.ng other world
disasters, while other friendly sociaIist ;p'ations look on

~'peacefully, aghast.
Now, I'n>,not by habit a reactionary, but it would be of

t reacomfort to know just where the Soviet Union stands on
its ideol1ogy. It.doesn't matter that the U.S.S.R. is a cruelly
repf4hsuive totalitarian state; i subtier ways, so is the U.S.

-Wbat matters (czorrect me if l'ni wrong) is the degree to
wbid -the Kremlin et al adheres still to Lenin's Marxist
fantauims For -if at some point the Sovie4' zeal for world
donmtion is sufficiently watercd down, pèrhaps we wil be
able to stop worrying about invasion and stop spendîng
bilhiom on deensive weapons and get on with improving the
human condition.

Well, the fantas begins with the teady disslution of the
suite after the overthrow of capitalis.Tat's stiipendn,
How about the prcdiçtion that al wars are founided in
capitalism? Tell it to Çzechoslovakia. But this - that the
working class condition in the West will progressively worsen
and becomne intolerable until the masses are reduced to total
Coverty? Quoting Solzhenitsyn, if only the U.S.S.R. had such

berab povret.
Weil, titis hasn't been pnuch help. If it's true that Marx is

dead to Red Square, then the non-ideological Kremliners who
hgive lip service to communist principles must really be just
ordinary, rua of the mill imperia4ist dogs.

Thus,Soviet history bas bee1a show of onpmapsI
on the American yankee imperialist dogs, who've beçnn
ideological ail aloig. Tit for tat. But how to explain that tp the
proletariat?PerMihysn

Steal, from the rich
Dear Gateway:,

A very inteïèsting article
appeared over the sumer ini the
Swmmer Times, the Gtteway's
sumrmer substitute, called TLet's
be a littie grateful," written by
David Cunningham for the U of L
Meliorist. It's too bad it didn't
reach the larger audienoe of the
Gateway.

T he article was an attempt to-
remind us, as we go about our daily
lives here, that we are very
fortunate people, compared to
most of the world's people today
and to our ancestors, whose
efforts and sacrifices built our
good fortune; thus, wc -ought to
see how terrible it looks when we
lapse into lazincss or self-

fhat is certainly truc, and not
the outcomc of a "liberal guilt
complex." But ifwc don't "be corne
martyrs and give ail [out] wealth
to Third World countries," (the
one political act the article men-
tioned, only to re;ect it) what else
should wc do?

Perhaps those of us whoF,*re
living together should get married
to placate our revercd pioncer
ancestürs?

It might well be good if we
determincd to attend class more
regularly, and bc more diliget in
our studies - but peopl who
aren't doing that for their own
sake aren t-going tostart doing so
because of feeling sorry for thÎose
not fortunate enough to have the
oportunity for a univcrsity

ýWell, I'd like to offer a little

suggestion. No, not -don't give ail
your wrealth away, but give a little
more"; a laudable idea, but in itself
flot nearly a true acknowledge-
ment of th e moral responsibility
imposed by our privileged status
(although it -has the virtue of
being useful to the poor
themselves).

Does our relative prospcrity,
which we are determined to
continue enjoyîng as long as we
can, come what may, anyhow,

Ins uran ce
freebies

The following ingies have
been submittcd to tLi Gae wy by
Campus Security and Traffic
Director W.F.G. Perry, with the
hopes of indoctrinating students
with the need go be 5 tcurity
conscious - mecmorize and
repeat:

'FalI is here,
The time you like,
But don't forget
to lock your bike."

"Concentrate
during study sessions,
But keep an eye
on your possessions."

enable us to do some things that
the poorer cçuntries cannot whkh
will benefit thcm as well? Yes .
and these are things which will
help us maintain or own
prosperity, which is itseif flot so
secure these days.

The current energ crisis,
coming mineraIs crises, and so on,
are problems'which are bcginning
to affect us. We may be very we[l
off right now, but it isnt really
clear we're going to stay that way.

The article noted "niost of
the students ... are.. so culturally
myopic that a change in the
setting of a thermostat is enough
to send ripples of apathe.tic
outrage niueruring through the
platonic couches. Most of you do
.not have the foggiest idea as to
how well off you are, neither do
you care."; true enough, but these
changes in the'settings of ther-
mostats znay not be as insignifi-
cant as Mr. Cunningham seemed
to think.

Ouir priviegd poition gives
us the chanetoprform the kind

ofrsach into fsion power,
miedicine, space exploration, and
similar ambitious ventures to
bring about rosferit ' health,
and'purpose for ai of the earth's
billions. To abolish not just
poverty, but perhaps mortality..
for the individual and the species.

If wc just use our good
fortune to enjoy it while it lasts,
then we dont have much daim-to

Yours sinoerely
)ohn Savard

the ,'real" world
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